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INTRODUCTION

The International Commission for Supervisionand Control in Viet-Nam has so far submitted three InterimReports covering its activities from llth A.ugustl951+. tolOth.April 1955,

This is the Fourth Interim Report of the Com-mission containîng a sumrnary of its activities from llthApril, 1955 to lOth August, 1955 and a'review of the pro-gress made by the two parties intkie implementation'of theAgreement and should be read along wlth the-relevantchapters of the three earlier Interim Reports.
3. Advantage has been taken in this review topresent as compiete a picture as possible of the per-f ormance ofà- the -two- parties u'nder various Articles ofthe Agreem'ient." -The pe riod under review goes beyond the300 day period mentioneëd in Article 15 for the disengage-ment of combatants and withdrawals and transfers ofmilitary forces, equipment and supplies in the two re-groupijng zones on either side of the provisional militarydexaratîn ne. -The -revliew also dealsà with the politicaland administrative mneasures under Article l>4ftaken inconnection withthe completion or 'the regrouplngarrange-ments within th'e,300 day period.
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ESTAB3LISHME~NT AND MACHINfERY OF THE
INTERNATIONAL COMMISSION IN VIET-NàM

L»urîig the period under review >+2 mobile teans O
the.Commission.were ýsent out for'investigations under A rt3icÎ6
37' mnking a total of 119 since the Commission started its
activities.,

2,The Commis 'sion ýdecided, on the 2nd December 195k toinove its.headgqiartérs from Hanoi to'Saigon during the seçofld
year -of its activiîties, The preliminary aragmnts made ~
this-qonpection 1 ad, however, to be postpon"d due.to the
di.5turbances 'of 2Oth July .a t 'Sa igon.,

ÇHà~PTFR I

CSA~EFIEPROVISIONAL MILITARY,
DEMARCATION LINE AND 'DEMILITARI4ED

ZONE.

3,The 'C o mr's s io n has establiâhed a hnobile team atGOLINH tô sup ervi,5e. the',provi 1sionial',dema.rcation' line anid
the dm ialdzones, 'the zone or f 'action o< the tea
fve and'the'sphere of'actioni being 20 kiloineters on. eaCh'

of the demarcation lïne, àlthough thle responsibility re5 s 15with the joint Commission under Article 33, the CommisSion4 5keeping in continuous touch with the supervision ragmnor the demarcation line and the demilitarîzed zones injfl rto fulfil its responsibilities under Article 36(b) and Wladapt its supervisory machinery to the requirements of thsituation f rom time to time,

CHAPTER III.

REGROUPMENT PLAN

Withdrawals and transfers in accordance with tl1e.àregroupfent Plan effected tili lOth A.pril have been desrDage
in the three earlier Interim Reports, The compiicated leljments required to deal with withdrawals and transfers itý1any break in the transrer of responsibilities and withOuany way adversely affectîng the various public services otr,either by the State or by private enterprises so as to er pthat there was no destruction or sabotage of any publie Pr'd'~and no injury to the life and property or the civil popU13have also been dealt witti in earlier reports. SuggeS tj0n5Vpp
made to the two parties in this connection were given i
II of the Second Interim Report, eto
5. The administration of these suggestions in Co decItwith the last phase of withdrawals and transfers, whicI 1l

withtheCenralVie-Nam provisional assernbly area andco
Haiphong perimeter, involved considerable work for the 0mission and its teams. The parties were able to deal Wi1 4d3.
the problems of withdrawal of armed personnel and wÎthd3ý1
and transfer of civil administration at the Joint COMM'e
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with a little assistance ffrorn the International Commission butwere unable to deal with the transffer off public properties andessential services consistent with Articles l1+(b) and 15(d) offthe Agreement and in accordance with the Commissionts suggestions
referred to above. The Commission and its teams of experts
had to deal with ail the details involved in the transfer offpublic prope 'rties and the complicated public services in theHaiphong perimeter. Withdrawals and transffers were flot onlyefffected before the due date, i.e. the expiry off the 300 dayperiodq but the public properties and the essential services
were handed over intact and in running order in ail the areastransferre *d and the High Commands concerned were able to with-draw their military forces, equipment and supplies in goodorder in acçýordance withï the principles laid down in Article
1.5. The Haiphong Commit'tee set up by the Commission submitted32.reports on> daims andcounter-claims off the parties whichwere considered by the Commission and necessary recommendations
made to the parties. The transfer off Haiphong perimeter and theCentral Viet-,Na'n provisional assembly area involved inspectionon the ground. by (1) 10 visits off the Haiphong Comrnittee offCommission -experts to Haiphong to veriffy the details off equip-*ment, machinery and the 'nature off the service; (2) 10 detailedInspections by ýthe Haiphïong Fixed Team off the machinery andequipment being removed and (3) 13 Inspections by the Cern-mission's Fixed Tearn in Qui Nhon off the machinery and equip-

*ment bigremâoved.0

6>. The manner in wihich the withdrawals and transfers
were efffected satisffied both parties to the Agreement and
Improved the general atmosphere off co-operation and good-willbetween the P.A.VON. and the French High Commands. The ffollow-ing extracts speak ffor themselves:-

Extract ffrom General Vo N uyen Gîapls
speech made at a tea Darty on l*7th
May 195 o.ranized by the High Command
off the P.AOV.N.

,.."On May'16, 1955, that is 3 days beffore the timelimit ffixed by the Geneva Agreement, the last units.off theViet-Nam People's A.rmy left Southern Viet-Nam to regroup intothe North. Simultaneouslyt the Viet-#am People's Army,în theNorth completed the taking'over off newly llberated regions and
towns, including Iaiphong perimeter.ý

"WVe ought to mention here the effforts made by bothsignatories ito the Agreement and by the International Commission
for Supervision and Control in Viet-Nam.

III also take this opportunity to expres's my thanksto the members off the International Commission for their effortsIn1 the past and their notable contribution to the achieving offI'egrotUpmerat and transffer off military forces off the two parties.

"The completion off the regroupment and transfer offMillltary forces has laid foundation for the continuation off
the executj.on off the Geneva Agreement and for the strengtheningOfpeace in the days to corne"0
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Exrct of etterNo882/Cab/CD dated
Saîgon1, June.2nd. 19 rmGnea lyLýe -General-d'Aârmee Commissàieneral Ey
de France et Commandtant en Chier ýen
Indochine to His Excellency Mr., Amrbassador
Desaî, Chairman ofthe International
Commission for Supervision and Control,
Hlanoi.'

"Before I leave, Ishould like to express to youmy deepappreciation for the work you have done here.

"lIndeed,, it is-t.hanks to the conciliatory work ofthe International Commission which you have been leading witls.>uch authority and'tact that an important part of the decsiOI2of the Geneva Agreement, despite innumerable difficultiesý ,35been exelcut.ed..ina practical manmer,

"For my part,, I shall neyer forget that it is yourefforts 'which have allowed the clarification of the problemof prisoners, have allowed a grea>t many peo.ple to benefit £rO0,'the righits given byAr.ticle 14(d),' and, have, fina-lly aiîowedthýe transfer of territoriesand the regrouprnent of forces inIfavourable conditions0

"Aâbove ail, in the course of an experiment whicham sure will constitute a remarkable precedent on the inter-national plane ', ycu have s ucceeded in creating, in particUla 1
d.ifficuît circumstances, a, climate of detentert,

CHAPTER IV.

PRISONEARS OF WAR AND CIVILIAN
INTERNFME.

7,. As stated in paragraph 68 of the First Interim,Report, botha parties to the Agreement claimed that they taadtulfilled their obligations under Article 21 and had nopr'isoners of war o'r civiliazn internees'-in théir custodyéoApndix IIIto the First InterimRepbrt gives the figure5pri.~onrs f.war and. civilian internees released. Sincewhile several general and some specific cornplaints have been
made by the parties, there has been no substantial a1teratio'nof.the figures.given in. Appendix III of the First InterimReport except'in the categories of civilian internees an Odeserters, some of wkhom are clas8ed by the P.A..V.M. HigilCommand as "rallie". Pa-ragrapas 7 and 8 of the Third interinm
Report refer to repatriation of 222 "rallie" or deserterole
through the French Union Forces aigh Command ýand of 369 r8wlio did not wish to be handed over tQ the Frencha Union Fre
Iiigh Command through China, and the release of 93 civili3nînternees to the P.A.V.NO High Command.

8. ~During the period under report 46 more liralliet ior deserters were handed over to the French Union Forces0 l-eCommand and 25 more were repa tria ted through -China,- BOtIl tý9operations were observed by the Commissionis teas t m 9that none of these persons were prisoners of war nor were ýrepatriated against their wishes though the Commission 1'911concerned under the Agre ement with the problem of deserter5o

9. As regards civilian internees, the la test pOSico»,
as follows:-
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F. U.F. V.N

1. Number released tili
1Oth August 1955
(excludîng 93 mentloned
in the Third Interlin
Report) by 67

2. Number off recommenda-
tions ffor release made
by Commission under
Article 21 to 33

3. NtImber of cases under
consideration on
complaînts against ~.165-

10. As stated in paragraph 6 orf the Third Interim Report,each Party, whi.le claîmîng categorîcally that it has carried outits obligations under Article 21, continued to make dlaims againstthe ôther party in.respect off prisoners or war and civilianinternees. The efforts macle by the Commission to get the partiesto cl.earthese claims and cou.nter-claîms have resulted ininformation being exchanýged between the two parties on theclaims and counter-claîm-s made and the replies given by theparties to eachother areé shown in Appendix Il. l
11. The exchange off information has flot led to any moreprisoners off war being.traced but has establîshel definiteinformation about saine prisoners off war dlaims in the categoriesoff:ý (a).died whileprisoners off war, (b) handed over or escapedand (c) classed as deserters or "rallie!'. In addition to directexchange off information between the parties, some cases havebeen referred ta the Commission for interventon with the'atherParty and the Commissionf is getting information from the otherse.and passing it on ta the High Command which sent theoriginal request for intervention, leaving it ta the party con-cernëd- ta make definite dlaiffs either in the Joint Commissionor to.preffer a formai coinplaint ta the International Commission.,

*12. Although bath -sides categorîcaîîy state that they haveentirely fulfillel theirý obligations under Article 21, theClassificati'on of prisoners off war into those released duringthe hostilities, those released after the cessation off hobti1itiesanid desêrters claimed as "rallie" by the P.A.V.N. and civiliantiternees and common law prisoners and the difffering standstaken by ýthe tva aides as regards the correct classification inPartîcular cases ýhave necessitated detailed enquiries in saineOff the residual cases tinder Article 21.

Five cases came before the Commission in July wherePrisoner of var status under Article 21 was claimed by the FrenchIligh Command and the P.A.V.N. High Comimand took the stand thattour of thein were taken prisoner during the hostilities andai80 released during the hostilities and, therefore, did flotfaiî under Article 21 and that the fifth vas a deserter orilrallie";. The Commission decided that immediate facilities~be given ta these five for repatriation ta the zone off theirdiloice, leaving the question off their statua undetermîneâ.erisoner off war status vas claimed by the local French Liaisoniftssîon for 1+7 other persans vho vent aouth along vith reffugeesIrI July but no formai complaint vas received in this connectiontill 1 0ith Auguat. In this case, as veli as in anather _petition
ece 6ve by the Commission regarding ron-release Off 100 prisonersOfwar, the Commission left it ta the French High Command ta put
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in a formai complaint for determining the status of the persoiconcerned and further action, if any, under Article Ž-l. Simi'enquiries under Article 21 will continue in tLie 165 pendingcases and other prisoners in jails in the south claimed ascivilian internees by the P.A.OV.N.

CHAPTER V.

POLITICAL AND'ADMINISTRATIVE MEASURES IN
THE TWO REGBOUPING ZONES AND DEMOCRATIC
FRIEEDOMS UNDER ARTICLES 14 (c) PLND (d)ý,

13o As the essential purpose of the Agreement in Viet-Nam was to settie military questions with a view to endinghostilities and to regroup the forces of the two parties tothe.Agreement in each regrouping zone south and north of theprovisional demarcation line, Article 114 of the Agreement prO'vided-for political and administrative ileasures in the tworegrouping zones.I"pending.general elections which will bringabdut the unification of' Viet-Narn". The same Article provided,for establishment ofstable peaceful conditions and renunciatiC
cf.old hostilities by.each party undertaking under Arti.cle 14(ý"1tc refrain. frein any reprisais or cliscrimination.against perSO'ororganizations-on account of their activitiesduring the-hostilîties and to guaran-tee .theirdemocratie libertiesl! andalso provided for freedoi froin fear by allowing those wholinspite of the undertaking given by the parties under Article
l4(c), feultike changin7g the ,,zone ,of their residence by givili
them freedom of rovement to-go to the zone of their choie UndeArticle 14(d) until the movement-of troops into the regroupirlgzonesiwas comp1eted.

14.As outlined inÉChapter III, regroupinent off the £rc6$of' the two sid es north and south of - the provi sional demarcatilr
line was completed within the,300 day period and the civiladmnitration.off the parties concerned had been.establiSh'ed DIn the regroupmernt areas in accordance with Article,14(a/>.

~ extent tQ which the parties to the Agreement have discharged *1their obligations under Article 14(c) to refrain frein repri SaI
and discrimination and under Article 14(d) to give facilitie5to thiose who wish Vo go and live in'th6 zoneassigned te Vtheother party have been reviewed in Chapter.V off the firetth"Interim Reports. While the obligation under Article.14(c),,tis a oontinuing commitinent undertaken by the parties, the Itàking to g4ive facilities for movement under Article 14 (d) '113l4iited to the 300 day period and the following paragraphs 9Vthe performance off each party under these Articles inciud~ilgextension p.p to the 2Oth July off facilities under Articieup to and inclusive off lOth August 1955.

15. In view of Articles 28 and 29 which put the respon'sibilîty for' the execution of the Agreement on the partiestOth~e rasponsiblîty for control and supervision of this exclC1on~ the Int~ernati.onal Commxission, the extent of inplementatiO'reported below is based on speciffic areas and specific C3425where investigations were carried out by the Commission indischarge of~ its responsibility of control and supervisiOn-3While this.gîves a general idea as to the extent off impleme
tion off tihese articles of the Agreement throughout Viet-Nn,1it must be admitted that there have been substantial areaViet-Nazm wherç the Commission has flot carried out detail 4dinvestigations, The Commission cannot therefore say thateexcept for the cases lnentioned in the following paragraphs5~there have been no reprisais or discrimination under ArtiOle14(c) or that everyone, with the exception of those menJ toe



În. paragraph 33, have had full facilte to go and live in the

zone assigned to the other party under Article 14(d).

16, So.far as the execution af these articles was con-

cerned, littie was done by the Joint 
Commission to further

the exécution 1by the parties of their 
undertakiflgs under Articles

14(c) and 14(d), It may be nated in this connection 
that

thougb the parties accepted in principle 
the Commissionis

recmmedatonon the appointmelt of a 
Comrnittee on FreedomS

(paras 81-83 and Appendix V of the First 
Interimf Report),

they did not implement the suggestion 
reierred to in para.

82 of the First Interim Report and the Commission 
had to spend

a large amount of' time and energy to inake the parties 
carry

Out their obligations under these 
articles.

TICLE l7ý Appendix III gives the nuxnber af camplaints received

*by the Commission in conmection with 
alleged violation of

Article 14(c) by the P,à',V0 N. Righ Command and by 
the F.U.F.

High Commnand, the number-of investigations undertaken, 
the

number of case iwhcreomnaiSwere 
made by the Com-

mission, the extent to which they were impleinented 
and the

nurnber of' pending cases.-

18. In the exécution af Article 14(c), 
the Commission

has proceeded on the basis that those in charge af civil and

rilitary administration in the regrouping 
areas are bound ta

See that no member aif the civil'or military administration

under their control. violates the 
provisions af this Article

and to ensure that any violation by 
persans or groups not

connected with civil or mîitary administration 
is ,promptlY

remedied by undertaking necessary 
investigations ta bring the

ofiender concerned ta baaàk, in accordance with the prevailing

laws and regulations in the zone côncerned.

19. A.n analysis ai the alleged violations jnvegtigated

and established by the Commission 
shows.13 violations jnvalvîng

irijury to lufe or propertY in the'area 
just taken over Ùy the

French High Coýmmafld duxin the first stage ai regraupmelt in

September-and 'Octaber 1954 -and' subse 
quent violations, 2,in

'nmber' iram Novembér 195ý4 ta the beginning, ai A.ugust 19559

involvingin mos't-cases loBs ai 
li4berty and in,,some ciases'105Ss

20ý An analySis ai the number ai 'incidents jinvestiîgated

shows Vbat they.invajr 'vedý, injury ta lif e in 319 cases acnd, loss

ai liberty in~ 20-3 caàseàý"Adequate redress by 
executian of' the

Commissiafl's recommendatians 
bas not been made in quite'aiew

cases (see Appendix 11>0"

21 ý Referenice has been'made in paragraph 121 ai the 
First

Intéimf Report ta the failure ai the Frenich 
Kigh Co mmand ta

ensure that effective civil and 
ými.litarY administration was

established in areas taken overbtemadi 
paragraph 22

of~ the Second Inteérim Repart aný'paragraph 19 
ai the Third

Intérim Report to the difficulties 
exýperienced by the Com-

mission in some cases despite the 
efforts'ai the French High

Command ta ary~ out thei1 r olgtnsta cooeae 
and assist

the Comission under Article 25 in 
the zone under their control

due ta the independent attitud >e taken Up by 
the Government of

the State af Viet-NaIn which has, not signed 
the Geneva Agreement.

The declai'ed opposition ai 1the Goverilfent ai the State ai Viet-,

Nam ta the Geneva âgreement makes it'obviaus 
that the French

Hlgh Command is not ini a position 'ta eniorce execution ai its

underita)4ng 'under Article 14(c) ta refrain îrom reprîsaîs and

ài scriminatioa against p ersons or organisations on account of



their activities during the hostilities or to guarantee theirdemocrati'c. lberties0  The French High.'Qommandis also findingit more and more diffficuît to carry out Uts obligation, uriderAt-rticle 25, to assist and co-operate ffully with the CommissionLnthe investigation of complaints a.lle.ging violation offArËticle 14(c) and 'the prompt execution off the Comml.ssion'sàrecolnmendatîons after ixnvestigatîons-are comple.ted.,
22.' Implementation of. this' Article can be divided intorive 'phases:

Firtst phase:

Frorn the cease-fire tothe 3lst October,
195+ (Initial pha se)

F'rom lst November 195 to lst Februar1955 - (period.off concentration, incidents'and mass evacuation).

Third phase:

lst February to lSth May l955"--
(period off surveys andXrecommendl4ion bythe (Conurissjon and orderly and Aorganised
eva oua tion),

Fourth -Phase:

From l8th May to 2Oth July 1955 -

(extenîsion perïod) -

~Ffth Lae

Period affter'2Oth July 1955.

23.Details off the progress off imp1emnentatîon, thedfficutie encQuntered, th~e inadegiuacies off the administra-tive an tran~spor~t arrangements, comPlîcate and involved'administrative procedures and narrowness Off local authoritieshave been described in Chapter V off each off the ffirst thre<XnterimRepoptsa On a. review off the exeoution off the ArticleUÉ to 10th âpril 1955, the'COmission expressed its view inpara. 11,off the Third Interim Report that "'in the Jligt offthe progres mad~çe inthe imlmntto off this Article s0ffar) it is not possible to s tate a t tkiis i tag~e tthat Article 14~will be implemented in ffull within the tl.me-limi t laid down.'"The review off purt off the third and of t~he ffouxrth and ffiffdaphases given tbe1ow brings the report off the progress-offimrPlênaentation off àrticle 14(d) up-to-.date and also irndicate5the actionp ta1ken by the Commission wi.th the~ partici pation offth~e parti~es tco devise a procedure for dealing wi th the probleeaffteir l8th Ma~y as deie by the CO-Chairien on a review~ ofthe Third Inte'i~m Report and certain res4dua aspects off the0question~ whXçch are being tackled 1br the Commwission since 20th2Julyy1955, the date on which the extension Perio2 agr~eed toly the~ parties came to an end,

24.Cropy off the recommendations m~ade by the Commiss cto the twQ HXgh Coizmands-for proper peetatiQn off Artic1 4(d) was given in~ Appendix III off the Seconid Interlin Repoloff the Commission, The Commission's supervision ovezr the~executon off the Article and the implementati.on off the recmendations was exercised.through its mobile investigation t

ARTICLE

(d)

rHIRD TO
FI? TH-
=HASES



The total number off mobile team investigations ini respect offthe implementation off Article 14(d) during th e whole periodoff the Commission2
5 activities was 34 out off a total off 119mobile team investigations undertaken by th-e Commission in-pursuance off its task off supervision and control off theexecution off varjous Articles off the Agreement.

25. Appendîx IV gives the ffigures showlng the nurnber off
persans who maved to the zone off their choice during the periodbetween the cessation off hostîlïîes and the expiry off the
extension period on 2Oth-July 1955. A few movements have taken
place, since in a £ew residual cases ffollowed Up by the Comn-mission.

26.< TIfroughout its actîities in connection with thesupervision off execution-off Article 14(d), the Commissionhas acted on the principle that the choice has to be exercîsedby the.indivîdual off his' own ffree will and vague allegationsby third parties that certain people were fforced either by
relîgîous or political organisations or by the civil authoritiesto ch ange-their zone off residence or prevented ffrom changingthe zoône off residence, do flot by themseîves constîtute anyevidence one way or the -bther0 ' In ail its investigations,the Comissijon concentrated on contactîng through its teaznsthe irdividuals.ta whom ffreedom off choice regardîng the zoneoff res.îdencewas"alleged'to 

have been denied and to takenecessary.àaction tQ Éecure to them ffreedom off movement tothe zone off their choice'.
27. .The P0,A îV.N. atigthorities sent in about 320,000petîtjons ffrom ffriends arid relations off those who had gonesouth"makî'ng al1egations-about forced evacuation by the F.U.F.I-igh Command and'askîng the CornmissionIs assistance to get
them back. Allegations were also made in thousands off petitionsoff third parties and in.complaints sent in byr the French Uigh
Command' regarding obstructions put in the way off persons who
wanted to goq and 1i.ve in7 the other zone by the local authorîtiesoff the -HigÏ Çommand oftePAVN
28. >In the' investigation off complaînts regardîng fforcedevacuation by two mlobile'teams.in the reffugee camps in the
State off Vietnam, the Comission teams had to fface hostiledemonstraions; but tJhey peràîsted in their task, cantactedabout.25,000 people in the reffugee camps out off a total off121,000 and> on the basis off the ,enquîry, reported that therewas nop ffo1néaýtjj0 ffor the allegation that thousands off persons
were victtms, off a sYstematic propaganda and many off them wishedto go back t'o the P.,VN, zone and that none off the personscontacted by th2e teams complaîned off fforced evacuation orexpressed a desji'e to return to the P0 A.V.N. zone. The otherMlobile team investigations off the Commission arose out off~conplaints against the P0 A0 y0 N0 authorîties, In oach casethe Comisson made necessary recommnendations to reinove theObstructions when noticed and also to take action againstobtutv or narrow attitude off local authorîties and sentIt team~s to revisit the areas as in the cases at BA LANG and
LUMY to see that its recommendations were carrîed out and

th persons concerned were given permits and ffacilitîes to movetthe zone off their choice,
ý9.A revîew off the m~obile team inlvestigations undertaken

b the Commission in cormeotion with the implementat±on offý1 Arti~cle shows that;
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(i) at each stage difficulties are se in
the implementation off this Article-
off the Agreement due te narrew and
complicated administrative procedures
in the areas in the control off the'
P.A.V.N. and the confused administrative
arrangements and lack off system In the
areas under the control off the French
Uigh Commnand;

(fI>) religious, social and local influences
were used by both sides either to persuade
persons to change their zone off residenceý
or to dis*suade them from exercising the
freedom off choice regarding the zone in
which they wanted to live;

(iii) the demand for p ermits and facilities'
under Article i (d) was the largeýst In> the areaslunder the control off the
P.A.OVON. High Command and it was generally
met except in the areas of NGHE AN and
HA TINE before l8th May and'that there was
very limited demand for permits and
facili-tiesÉ tili April in the areas
underthe control off the French Union
Forces, but the sudden demand that-
arose thereafter involvingea few
thousand could flot be ffully met by
the local'authorities due either to
their unwillingness to give ýfacIlities
or inadequate administrative and
transport arrangements;

(iv) while admitting that the huge"vo'lume
off demand'for permits and facilitiesý:
that the authorities under the.control
off the P.A.V.NO Hig"h Çommand had'to face
entailed great strain on theIr a.dminis-
trative and tranýsport resourc'es,it.must.
-be stat-ed'that the work off the Comission's-Investigation teams was obst ructed Qîr1
delayed in several cases by narrowness
off local o.fficiais and iný a few cases byorganized social-groups who were.hostile

to tosewhýo wanted to go and live ln the
zone undeýr the control off the French Hei gh
Command. 'The bulk off these obstructions
and hindrances were met and overcome byt~he Commiîssion's teams but this involved
a serîoue strain on the personnel off the
Commission and its teams and also delayed
the implementation off Article 1'+(d).

30. Sho rt eoff a nationwîde census' to' a'scertain eackindJd'.ivual's choice off zone off residence and ffollowing thX5up by executive action to implement this choice, the Commiscould not satisffy itself that every one in Vietnam who warltto change the zone off his residence had dorie so before 18thMay 1955. Ail that the Commission could do and was expecte,to do in the discharge off its responsibillty off supervisiOnand control, was to see generally that the necessary admiZn±trative and transport arrangemrints were adequate and thatthere was no pressure or obstacle to the ffree exercise offthe choice regarding zone off residence and to secure exteZn5:off these facilîties for a limited period if justiffied ini t11light off its experience.
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31. It was obvious that by i8th May the bulk off thepersons who wanted to change the zone off their residence hadsucceeded in doing so. Neither off the parties to the àgree-ment asked for extension off the time limît under Article 14+(d).The parties made general allegations about forced evacuationor ýhindrances to evacuation more for getting the Commissionto condemn one side or the other than out off any solicitudefor the interests off the individuals whose right off freedomoff movement was affected by these pressures or obstructions.In h-the absence off any request from the parties, the Com-mission itself reviewed the position ast'egards implementa-
tion'off the AXrticle in the light off its experience off mobileteam ýinvestigations and made the following suggestions tobhoth partierseto extend the period for grant off permits and-fa cIlities under the Article 14+(d) without a formai amendment

offtheAgreement:'

(i) A~ction taken by the two parties tili
the l8th off May for the execution of
Article 14+(d) off the Agreement and the
Commission2 s recommendatioins off
lst February 1955 wil. be continued by
both sides tili 2Oth July.

(ii) Permits and facilities for movement to
the zone off their choice will continue
to be giv\ýen to ail those who wish
to go and live in the other zone and
Who have not been able to carry out this
movement either due todifficulties off
transport or o-ther difficulties including,
failure to express formally their desire to
goand liv'e in the o ther zone bef ore

l8th May,ý 1955, due to rea sons beyond
their conrtrol.

(iii>ý Permit's ahd facilities will continue
tobe given to those who might change
their mimd regarding their zone off.residence even d'uringý th 'e period, during
which these suggestions will be adopted
and acted on by both parties, oniy one
op'tion beinig allowed during this period.

(iv) The Commission wiI continue to supervise
the complietion off the task by the two parties
during the period in which these suggestions
are worked by both parties and wiii continue
to undertake investigations where it decides
that these are necessaryý in order to ascertain
whether there is any breach off Article 1>+(d)
and recommend remediai rnea sures to be taken
to correct'the breaches, if any.

(v) The two parties wiii make adequate pubiicity
arrangements to ensure that the people off
both zones are ffully avare off their rights
during this period and the methods off
exsrclsing them freely without hindrance
or obstruction,

(vi) The two parties to the Agreement wiii
continue to discuss with each other anid
8ettle ail outstanding prob1ems-in
conmection with libe±#ty off 'ovexnent to
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go and live in the other 'zone and refer
cases of dis 'agreemient, if any, to the-
Commission for settiement in accordance
with the suggestions outlined.above.

ý32. J3oth parties accepted the suggestions made, the
inodalities for execution being lef t to them for being worked
out-in the Joint Commission, JIt will be seen from âppendix IV

tht474+9 persons went f rom north to south during this extended
period an-d 1671 persons came from south to north.. The C-om-
mis-sion got reports from several fixed teams inthe s outh, that
the local authorities had not received orders aboutthe permî.t'
andfacilities to be given d'urîng this period of extension and
the reports received froni the Saigon lleadquarters show that
permits- and, fa.cili ties were pot given to 3531 personýs whoc waflteý
to corne north. It is obvious that the increase in the number
of persons who wanted to inove from the south to go a nd live Ît'
the zone.under the command of the P.A.V.NO dur 'ing the period ~
extension up to, 2Oth 'July was due to fear of reprisais or
discrimination in view of the anti-Geneva Agreement and anti-
communist propaganda taken up by the State of Vietnam during
June and- Ju1y.

33. While the bulk-of the persons who wanted to change
their zone of residence have succeeded in doin g so and while
the Commission cannot do anythin-g for thos-e who did flot make
their choice before 18tii May or 20th July, the Commission, in'
consulatilon with the parties,. is following up certain residU81
cases where persons ha ve expressed theirdesire to inove to
the other zone before l8,th Mayor before 20th Ju1y. These,
residual cases fali in the following categories:

(i) Persýons who have been granted permits
but who have 'not be.en able to move
to the zone of their choice.

(ii) Persons who applied for permitýs b-efore
2Oth.July'but have flot received them.

(iii) First 'iParty peti-tions received before
2Oth July.

(iv) questions of common iaw prisoners and
the exercise of the freedom 0of choice
uxider. Article 14+(d) by those who ýare in
custody either as under-trials or as
prIsoners undergoing regu2ar sentences.

(yv) Fersons punished for political or
common law offences and, though not
În custody, under forced residence.

(vi) Persons noôt granted perniits because
of their lallure to pay state dues,

inoldingsome cases of land-owners
Investigated by the Cominission's teams.

(vii) Cases of' prtests and nuns who were not
granted permits because of the refusai
of their religious superiors to allow
them to move,

34. ~Thèse res idual mnatters wilj. b. followed up bY tl
Commission but in view of the definite stand taken by the
Governnent of the State of Vietnam against the Geneva ikgr#Jr"
ment, and the strdined relations between the parties, q
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,ÎP ,4ochance off securing extended facilities for freelor ofmovement to those who may bave failed to exercise theîr choicebefore 2Oth July 1955,

CHAPTER VI..

BAN ON TH1E INTRODUCTION 0F FRESH TROOPS,MXLr&RYPERSONNELe ARMS A.ND MUNITIONS -
MILITARY BASE~S IN VIE~TNAM

35o Arrangements'made for the supervision and control offexecution.by. tbe parties off the provisions off Articles 16 to 20off the Agreem~ent and additional measures taken hy the Com-mission to :dXschargp Uts special responsibiîîty under Articles36(d) have been given in--Chapter VI off the first three InterirnReports. The mobile team arrangements made for the continuouscontrpqjof. i4lroductionoff military raterial and personnel onthe Vietnam-Cambodian border' at LOC NINHand the Vietnam-Chineseborder at CAO BANG continued throughout the period under report.
36e., The Commission arranged for a comprehensive reviewoff the zones and sp#eres of action off the ffixed teams locatedat varîous points-i~n accordance-with Article 35 of the Agree-ment to deal withi the n'ew situation created after the withdrawalsand transfers were cqrnpleted on l8th May, and the High Commandswere informed off the new zones and spheres of action off thefixed teaxns. Concurrence off the Lligh Comniandsto these revisedarrangements are awaited.

37. The Commission completed investigations off thecomplaints made by tUe'-P.A.V.N'Q HigU Command refferred to inpara 100 off the First Interim Report and found that no reaviolation of Article 16 or 17 Uad,.occurred, though the ffai1ure
' hea French High Command to noti.ty the entry and exit of.-nservceable aircraft axngines which were sent to Japan durinzgth hostilities for repajlrs but were teturn.d without necessaryt:repairs and r-ep@zted by the French High Command from VietnamWas 1rnonsistent with Article 17. The Commission received twomor comjpai.nts from the ?.&GVN. High Conmand, one dated 25thulyJ1955 regarding im~port off 7 helicopters and 9 militaryliaisn planes and axiother dated 28th July 1955 based on Saigonâaiusbracs regardtng import off 30 L-19 reconnaissance)arrfs both these complaints are being investigated,

38, The P.A.V.N. High Commnand has sent another complaint']ýgar'4ing the fai1urea of' the French High Command to sendreessay n~otiication under Articles 16(r) and 17(e) regardingthe arrivais or departures off units or off war material, arms,etc. in or form Vietnam ta the Joint Commission. This hasbeen.rferred to the Frenich Iiigh Command.

CH&PTER VII.

FTIURE TA.SKS.

3q4 ppeni4 I gives the Xatest position in a statement,trfo the acti~on taken so far and that to be taken in ffutureUne various Artices of the Agreement and brings the pa'ogresse6Or given in àpenx I of the FiJrst Interim Report 'up-to-
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Lf0  It will be seen from Appendix I thait the pIincipal.
remaining tasks of the Cominission are:

(i) Supervision of the demarcation line
and the demilitarized zones (Articles
6 to 9)

(ii) Supervision at ports and airfields
as well as along all frontiers of
Vietnam of the execution of the
provisions of the Agreement regulating
the introduction into Vietnam of
military personnel and war material
and the enforcement of obligations
regarding military bases and military
alliances (Articles 16 to 20)

(iii) Supervision or the proper execution by
the parties of the provisions of'
Ar ticle 14( c)

(iv) Supervision and control of the execution
by the parties of Articles 14(d) and 21
in respect of pending cases.

CHAPTER VIII.

CO-'OPERATION OF PARTIES TO THE AGREEM4ENT
AND PROBLEMS OF THE FUTURE

C0P ER ATIO~N

ND ITS

TEM.

41. References have been made in this r4eportas well as in previous reports to the lack of co-Ôp~tion of either of the High Commands or of the civililiitary authorities in their zones in individual àBoth H{igh Commands gave full co-operation in dealini
puirely military questions0 Questions dealing withkenforcement of obligations undertaken by the. High Ofon behalf of th~e civil administrtions in their zontnaturauly involved a restriction on the sovereignT1bQla>imed by the civil administraton in the zones oHigh Commands and the amnount of co-operation variedcase to case and from area to area. Appendix V givirtabular~ form details of mobile team investigations
undertaken by the Commission either by sending&pembile team~s or by detaching mobile elemants fromti
ifired teams>.

42. An analysis of the details given in the sttshows tha t dela y, obs truc tion and g rudging co-opera tiorthe main features in respect oif investigations undertal'the Commission in the zone of the P.AV.N, nrset ¢Article 14(d), Article 21 and surveys in respecspecr*C

73) Siilrly delay, ostrucinadfiuet

a 4 q u > e 5 8 it iC c a r e e H s t i a t o n s u d e r t a e f

4(d) u ês î~î ns o leg d forced evacua<tons, Art
14(d), reprisals and discrimination ini violationatof A14c), surveys for adequate conitrol of th~e coastlineO lpurposes of article 36(d) , and investigations under Art
particularly in respect of civilian interneos (vide mobteams F-il, F-12, F-29, F-37 and 18, 25, 26, 46(a), 46(



and 4,/), &~part froni inordinate delays and obstructîcfls. mobile

tens24 and 61 had to be wjthdrawn by the Commissicfl as the

civil. and military authorities of the area declined to make

necessaýcy security arrangements and the French Union Iligli

CoMmand was flot able to alter .the s1tuatîonq the Commssîofl'5
actvitesbeing actually hIndered In these cases.

43- The Commission was able, by making strong representa-
tian to the Iligh Command concerned and without resort to

A.rticie 229 to get the obstructions removed i. most cases

thougli celays that occurred could net be remedied. Recommfefida-

tions were made tc the Higli Command af the P..è V 0N. to take

action against Liaison Officers or local authorities who were

'Obstructing the work of the Commissîon.1s teains and reports of
remediai, action taken were seh.t by the P..No Higli Command

in three out of fîve cases. In the caseof the zone of the

French Union Higli Commandq howevere the Independent attitude

-Of the, Go vernxfeflt of the State af Vietniam, which controled
the civil administration and. whIch had nat signed the Geneva

k1greeffente Made the obstructions and difficulties progressiVelY
more se riou s and the French High Commxand could not take adequate

remedial'adtioôn. Details of cases In which recommenclationS

for action under Articl.e 22 werèe made by the Commission and of

the »acti.on taken by the High Commands are given In Appendix VI.

S~ êApart f rom delays and obstructions due ta the

intranis'IgencEi or truculence of the local authoritie.s, 'the
pojitilcal developments during June and Jýly 1955 and the Con'-

missiong.s expererice.,regaerding, the working of its InvestIga-
tlig teams and, the de3 ay' In implementilg Its ;recommendatafls
have made'It clear'that the French Iligli Commnand uaannat carry
out its obligations under &rticie 25 in the zone sauth ai the

P'rlovisioLLal demarcatiaon line i. the face of the categorical
'attitude'adopted by the State ai Viet <nam that they have Xit

signed the Geneva Agreements that they are not, therefare,
budby its provisions and. are opposed bath ta the &gréement

and the, Final, De'la.ratioii.' &part froni the demonstratiolSt
aainfst, the Geneva. 1 greement.an 20O1th. July î955e~ which degaçierate

into, Violence agaiiist the two hotel.s. Majestic and Gallienli

where CammÏssionl's personnel were staying, on which 
a special

report.wassent ta the Co-Chairmen, .thepalitical attitude,

af the- State' af Vietnamn ta, the Geneva Accards and its eiiects

011 the work 'of thi's Coïmissionm and the implementatian ai the

Vietnam kgreement require -very early, consideration, by the Ca-

Chairmen ta resolve the uncertain »ty regarding (1) 'bhe, sanction

for the workiing af the Commission_ and (2) the probaSble duratiali

af its activities:

WpN (i) Aàs civil and military administration In the

Zone south ai the provisiaflal demaercatioi 114e lias been passiflg

inito the hands af the ,Gaverimefit ai the State 
ai VIetlaIl,.Wbieh

lias not signed and is' accordiflg. ta, its repeated public declara-
5INtions opposed ta bath,.the,,Geneiva Aý,greement and. the final.

4-MDeclaration, further. cantinuance. ai the Commissiorn'Sý actIvities

and the effective 91scharge ai Its respon ibilities 
are Ini

serlous jeopaijýdya.s'the.'Commissio4n, establi~shed under àrtic1e 44
-aO the Agreeméflt, can only draw its autharity frani the àgree-

Ment itse3f and lias no'other sanctionl. We wauld -like ta add

In this cofinectio2 that during aur discussiaflswith the 
Gavern-

nient af the State ai Vietyiafl we have been tald that it wîîî

give ful.l protection and practical ca-opeiÉation ta the Cana-

mission'as an International Peace Commission but will not,.make
a farmal or public declai'&tioI ta that effeet in view af the

Position taken up by it with refere2ce ta the Geneva Agreement

and the Fi.nal, DeclaratiLi. It is obviaus that the International
Commission which lias, in.the discliarge ai its respansibilities
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Unider the Agreemnent, to undertake varîous ta8ks which, inerrect, resuit in the curtailment of the sovereignty or bothAdministrations in the North and in the South, cannot carry onits 'activities in the race or the declared opposition of theGýovernment of the State of Vietnam to the Geneva Agreementmerely on the basis or a personal' or practical understandingwhich can be. revoked at any time. In any case, any ad hocarrangement outside the Agreement, however effective, nýaturallyarnounts to 'rev)c-ation of the Agreemnent and the Commission.cannotbe'a party ta any such arrangement.

DU1RATION (ii) Inôther point arising out or the politica'l'OFTMIE developments is 1the uncertainty regarding the duration or' theCOMMIS- Comnis'sion~s activities. Article 14+(a) or the A~greemnent whichSDIN, specifies political and administrative measures in the tworegroupin 'g zones'on eiîther side or the provisional militarydemarcatichn ulne refers to the conduct or civil'administrationin each regrouping zone "pendlng the general elections whichwill bring about the unification of Vietnam'% Th-e varîoustasks with whi'ch the Commission is entrusted under theAýgree-ment have to be carrled on as long as these proviËion'a arrange-ments ror civil admiïnistrýation, north and south of the pro.-visional demarcation lîne, continue. The Commission can wind'up its activities on'ly'after political problems arising out ofthe regroupîng, south and north of the provisional démarcationline, are'settled. The programme for the s 'ettiementoff politic,1problems is' outlined "in the Final Decla±,ation -or the .Gene-va'Powers but as this cannot be carried out in view off thecategorical1 -o"pposition off the Government or the State or Viet-Nam, both'to the &greement end the Final Declaration, the 'Com-mnission is raced with the prospect or continuing its activitiesindefinitely and, as pointed out aboVe, so rar as the, zoneunder control of the State or Viet-Nain is concerned, withoutany sanction' ror its' V'orking0.
45 ~ Despite the uncertainty regarding the sanction rforthe working off the Commission'created by -the political develop-mients in the last few months and the increasing inerfectivenessdue to these developments off the French High C.ommand to carrybut their obligations under Article 25 ln respect' off Commission t3activities in the zone south or the provifiional démarcation,~ linlethe Comxmission has continued to supervise and control theexecution by the parties of~ the Articles or thé Agreementthroughout Vietnam under extreme1lr trying conditions. It can-noV, however, continue ta function wi' th any erfectivenessunless the dirficulties mentioned in the above paragraph areresolved satisfactorîuy by the Co-Chairmeln and the GenevaPowers at a very early date.

1+6. The Canadian Delegation accepts the Fourth InterimReport, with th'e exception off paragraphs 21+ to 34+ off Chapter Vdealing with rreedom off movement, and paragraph 21 of ChapterV and the concluding paragraphs 1++and 4+5 of Chapter VIIIdealing with co-operation off the parties to'the A.greemenit and(problems off the future. The views off the Canadien Delegat0'l"as given to the Commission during the discussions are set Outin the foîîovîng paragraphs in substitution for the paragraPlin question,

(M. J. DES&I)
INDIA

(D.1.! JOHNSON)
CANADâ

Hanoi,
lst October 1955 (J. MICHALOWSKI)

POLàND
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CA.NADIAN AMENDMENT TO PàRAGRAPIIS<24 TO 34 0F CHA.PTER V CONCFLBNINOG
FREEDOM 0P MOVEI4ETý,

"0tIn addition, the Canadian Delegation, consideredthatý in view or the seriousness or the problem and the recordto date, and ih the lIght -of the short tflne remainîng beforeMay 13, the attention of the Co-Chairmen should be drawn tothe situation ývw4th respect to ffreedom orf inovement in accordancewith the provIsions off paragraph 13 off the Final Declaration.This view was appended to the Third Interjin Report in the tormoff a note by the Canadian Delegation,

2. 11COPY of the r comrendations made 'by 'the Commissi.onto, the two H{igh Comnmands for proper implernentation of Article14(d) was given in Appendj.x III 'off the second Interîm Reportoff th'e Commission0  The Commission'5 sup'ervision over- theexecution off the A.rticle and the implementationoff the recom-miendatîbns ,"Wââ exercîsed through its mobile investigation,tèerns, The ýtotal number 0ôf mobile- team investigations" inrespect 0f implementatîon off article"14(d) durin g the, whol 'eperiod.of the Commnission's activîties was 34 out off a' totaloff 119 mobile teatn investigatiohsg undetrtaken by theý Commission-în pursuance off its task off supervision and con.trol off theexecutiôn off vàriouà articles, off the Agreement..
3, "Appendîx'IV 'gives ýthe "figures showing the nuxnb'er-of persons who moved to the-zone off their choice during the'~perod between the cessation off hostilities and the expiryoff the extension period on «2Oth Jul Y, 1955. A few movementshave t&ken place since in a few residual !cases followed Up byth~e Commission.,

IIfter April 10, the Commission côntirmed its effortsto secure pr'ogress in the implementation off Article 14(d).?urtber rapid surveys and investigations by mobile teams wereconducted and additional suggestions for ilmprovement we±,e madeto the Pý..Nji High Comnmand in whose zone the problem offimplementing the Article had frein the outset been actte. Onthe ev-e off the expiration off the 300-day period, the Commissionreviewed~ in detajj. the final reports off the rapid survey teamstha~t iiad bean at work in the North. The repor'ts off the teamsShwed that individu~als wishing to exercise their right offD'to to move South were ýnot in fact being permitted andlelped to do so, but in soins cases were being prevented anadlindered from doing so. An atmosphere off su.spicion, fear andL!UIXour, whic~h was ini part the natural legacy off the var years,Ireaile.d i.n area~s under the control of the P.&.V.N. FocelIroughout the DO0-day period, and the authorl.ties concernedleemed elther unwilling or unabie to dissipate it. ThisýtMosophere of fear and suspicio>n served to irhibit and restrictbe free eoercise off the right off option and 'was in itself an]zPed±ment to effective investigation, as it was throlughouthperiod from the oease-ffjre a contributing factor in the~tîtsfactory iînplenentation of Article 14(d) in the Northex'n

"Th reports off the teains aise indicated that, as~been the case in the earlier investigations at PlIAI DIEMei&LYe BA LANGt LUU MY, THUAN NGHIA and THIO MIN!, there was
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good reason te believe that the authorities in the areas visitedhad taken special .measaure.s both ýbef ore the .arrivai of the teainsand during their inves-tigation -to prevent, the discovery off thefull facts and to prevent eftfective contact between would-be
evacuees and the Comm1ssionýs representatives. Soldiers,political cadres and local militia were frequently stationed
in the houses off the Cathoelic"population with instructions teprevent thein frein leaving their homes in order te contact theteams,, .The, cormpiaizit which the Commis-sion had addressed toýthe P_ý«,V 0 N'. in respect of-. the. u-se of, soldiers in this regardat 13 LàNG ýwas rei1terated after the i-nvestiga.tion at THUJA XIIfby Teaml 4+3, Evidence aiiso came before theteéxns that persans
desirous of con.tactirig tl2em had frequentiy, be.en cajled ýawayýf rom the:i villages tev meetings organiýed by the local, authori
ties te coincide with the: arrivai, of 'the, tearns. Xýn:other--cases, would-be evacuees were grouped in village churehes anid
local officials and POAOVN. Liaison Officers attempted te,1keep, the teai -trein entering the church* compounds on the groundsthat services weére ;in progress, It was"obvieus in many cas
Ihat the local clergy bad been intimidated and in Some cases
subjectecd te lengthy terms off forced residence and impr.sonmelt,

ftThe reports of the teams disclosed ffurther thatincidents off obstuction arji hindrance had made it diffiçult
for them to complete their tas]ks effectively.~ A common
e-xpe'rience was to ençounter organized groups of persons

,,,prseting petiti0oLs comlplaining about forced evacuation an~ddémonstrating in a noisy and disorderly manner, with the eLIectthat net only was the limaited time avaîlaJbie to the team forits investigation sdiuandered, but aise would-be evacuees wereîntimic1ated. In the Ilght off this type-off obstruction theCommnission ppinited out te, the P.&.V.N. Liaison Mission thatthe organized presentation of petitions hampered i nvestigatifl5
and. created a social atmosphere net conducive to the freeexercise of the choice off zone off residene 0 In at least adozen instances, intending evacuees were physically znoiested
by such hostiie crowds and semetimes fercibly dragged away
,befqre theyhad an opporitunity of meeting the teani. Team 56
on its vîsit to HA, TINU on five occasions saw indiXviduais
physidally mole~stad and dragged by L±orce from t<he presence<ofthe team. It was this team which'"inýtervened w~hen twosoldiers phsclyrsrie a woman froju ieaving lier houseiïi ord1er to spea1 te the team abou~t lier.4nability to obtaXl'
a permit, On three separate occasions the P.,V.N. LiaisonlMiss io9n was asikod by tihe Commiission te exisure that there w0uldbe free aec.essibiliïty to the team. Nevertheless, it vas tlnecessary for further cooîpiaint to be made by the Commissionafter the second visit off Teain 55 to the area off is investi'
gation,

7,"A ffurthae example of' this type of obstruction
occurrd at XA D9àI~ where the Liaison Offcer di not pef'Oth uty4ês he .was suppo.sod to perform and did not prevnt aBcrowd of 5Ô0 persons £rom ïmpeding the teamis investigati0fn
ana~ from whidking away the Director off the semlnary inte.very presenca of the teani. The net resuit off tkiXs seriousdeJ4xnquency on the part off the P.A.VN. Lïisox OffleerWO5
du.ty ï,t was to ensure the security off the teara and the Oreri
ness of an i4ivestigatlon, was that the~ teami was not ableta'interview the Director, who was in a position to give the 0 -$
information avaiiabie regarding the situation ini the srieý
In addition, there were signais ffrom the team on threeoccasions refferrlng to the further lack off oo-operation Of.the Liaison Off-ficear,
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8."In our view this phenornenon was not a mere scamanifestation but an organized plan. While it has beencaimpossible for the Commission to prove that these measureswere organized as a matter of policy by the authority in coritrolof the'North, owing to the frequency and the common featuresof this form of obstruction in ai 5 rovinces investigated therewould seem to be little doubt that these obstructions andhincirances had been deliberateîy planned. Coupled with thegenerai lack of co-operatlon from Liaison Officers and localauthoriîes, the difficulties encountered by the teams operatedto prevent thein from obtaining'.a full appreciation of the sizeand the extent of the problem with respect to the non-irnplementa-.tion of Aârticle 14(d) in the zone under the control of the HîghCommand of ,the .A.V.Nc, 'In this connection it should also beremembered that the rapid survey teams worked under very severelimitations as te time-and area of investigation.
9. "At the end of the 300-day period adequate docurnentaryevideniice was'not available to show the number of applicationsreceîved, the nurnber approved, the'number of permits issued andthe number of people who had changed the zone of their residence.Teams visiting local authori« tie's were frequently unable toobtain a c'lear picture 0f the implemenitation of Article 14+(d)in the North in view of the 'conflicting statistîcs and evasiveanswers receîved. Statistîcs were also net available to showhow many of 'the persons -ho' had'changed their zones had beenissued wi-th permits. Moreover, by May 18, a-ction on most ofthe 11,422' first party ýpetitiÏon, s received in the North and theriot more than 1000 petitions in the $outh asking for assistance.for individuals and. ýfamîlies wiýshiîn.g to change the zone oftheir residence had yet 'to be taken,.

10. "Onh the set-ren'gth of 'about' 320ý,000 petitions f romthird parties al'leg-ing that,'friends and relations had beenforced to ruove South under pressure from.the F.U.F. High Command,tÏvo mùobile teamei carried out investigations in refugee campsin the State of Viet-Nam. Inspite of demonstrations hostileto the P.A.VN. Liaison Officers attached to these teains, thetask was completed. Sorne 25,000 out of a total of 121,000 inthese camps vere contacted by the teams, which reported thatthere was no evidence of forced evacuation and none of thePer'sons interviewed wished to return to the North. Throughoutthe 300-day period the commission coflsidered numerous allegations'ýf forced~ evacuation, but in no instance was evidence discoveredt0 substantiate these~ complaints,

lt should be pointed out that no -problem with respecttO fzreedom of movement existed in the South up until the closing4aYS of the 300-day pariod. Crowds of persons who had beenIsSued with permîts but who were anxious for the early arrange-nent of transport facilities domonstrated on two occasions in3aîgon, àrrangements were mrade and at the close of the 300-day?eriod somre 2,000 evacuees fifom the Sou~th were on the high seas.
ý2ý . "Whiie according to Appendix IV, 888,127 personse4O wanted to change the zone of their residence ha succeededbi1 Moving f rom the North to the South and 2 e59 8 persons fromBh outh to the North by lBth May) the Commision could not1ýwhat the dimens±onsdf the reniaining problem were. It feit8O1tra1ined however to point eut te the parties that work under'rticle 114(d) remained te be done. àlthough ne request was'eei.Ved from either party for fermai extension of Article 11+(d).Mlints and ceunter-complaînts had been received. Accord-41Y the Commission made the following suggestions to botta
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(i) Action taken by. the two parties tili the
l8thof Ma' 0o 'the execution: ai Article

of(d a the Agreement and the Commissiones
recommendations af lstFebruary J955 will
be coritinued by bath sides tili 2Oth July.'

(il) ýPermitsandfacilities for mov emerit ta the-
zone of their choice will continue ta be
given ta ail those who wish ta goand live
ln the other zoneand who have flot been
able to carry, out this movenient either,
d.ue to difficulties af transport or ather
difficulties including fallure ta express,_
fo.rmallytheir desire ta go and.,live in-
the ather zone before lS8th May.:l9ý5, due'
tao reasons beyond th.eir contrai0.

(iii) Permitsand Lacilities will continue ta be
give.n ta those .who might ch'ange their mind
regardinýg théir zone ai residence even duringthe period during, wbiich these. suggestions
,wîl.lbe adopted and acted on by bath.
partie-s,- only one option bein~g allowed
during thf-s pçriodQý.

(i) he.Commîssion will continue ta supervise-the campetion of the~ task'by the two'partiesýduring the period in whiçch these suggestionsare wo rked by bath .parties and will continue
ta undertake iavestigatîans-where it deçides
that these are, neceessary in order ta .ýscertaÎfl
whether there 'is"any breach af Article 1h(d)and recamxnend cremedial inea sures ta be takenj
ta correct the breaches,,if any0

(v> The two parties w-ill inake.adequate publicity
-arrangements to ensure that'people of both
zones are fully aware of' their rights dur'ing
thîs peri.od an~d the methods of exercising the5I
freely'.withoit hi'ndrance or obstruction.

(vi) The two parties ta the âgreemernt will continue8ta discuss with each other and settie allautstanding prablems in connection with-
liberty of mavement ta go. an~d live, in theother zone and refer cases af disagreement,
if any, ta the Commrissi.on for settlement in~5ac cordance with the suggestions outlined~ above,6

13. "Both parties accepted the suggestions made, altboalthe French a.cceptance wa<s in prizncïple only pending agre0JIePton certain conditions they wished ta impose on thie extendedarrangements, These ware principalîy in relation ta themodalities for the execution af the arrangement, and the Oaemission~ suggestad that they should he worked out by the Pri
in the Joint Commision. It affered, however, ta arbitrat1those points on whiQh agreement could flot be reached. Xt '1ba seen from Appendi.x IV that according tq figures supP1iedpthe P.à.V.,'F 74f9 people went f rom riorth to south during tlli5exctended period and according ta figures X'roiu the French i'OMission, 1,671 people went from south ta rnorth. The COMmission got reports froni several fixed teams in the South,, ôthat the local authorities had not received clear out Or'iabout the permits and facilîties to be given during this P
of extension and the reports received from the Saigon Uiad
quarters show th-ut permits and facilities were flot gîVOfl to
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persons.wlho.applied for permits to corne north after May 18.Due ýto this difficulýtythe problem in the ýSouth has flot beencornPletely cleared.

14. ý "As has been showi, in the -early stages the P.A.V.N.authoritieýsdid flot take adequate action under A.rticle 11+(d)and did not fulfil their obligations. A-fter the recommenda-tions of the lst February, the position gradually irnproved andthe recormmendations ýof 'the Commission regarding procedure werecommunicated toal local.authorities. In spite of this,however, thesre was flot full and satisfactory implementationby the local authorities in some cases. After the surveyteams toured the, varlous :affected areas the position furtherimproved in4ýspite of the grudging co-operation of th:e authori-ties, 1,ut remaineed unsatlsfactory up to the end of the 300-dayperiod. Although some progress was made under tho extendedarrangements, a number of residual problems remained unsolvedcn'.Tly 20, and the ,Commission.was still unable. to say that*the implementation of Aýrticle l1+(d) -in the north'had beenatisfactory. It,,iîs -clear, that the measure 0f co-operati.onand of fulfilmenit of.th eir obligationsby the northern-authorities d.uring the .300-day perioci was less than theCommission hadýýa.right5to expect.under the Geneva Agreement~ and was responsible -fo.r the failure to implemnent Article 14(d)mo1re satisfactori,t",

15. "In the light of the above, -.it is stil. fot possibleto say whether all persons wishing to move from one zone tothe o<ther have been able:to.d-o s>o.ý It is the Commissiont.sduty, by whatever means may ba appropriate, to see that the.provisions of Article 14+(d) are in:fact implexnented to thesatisfaction not only of the parties but ofithe Commissionitself and of the real 11consumerse, that.-is, those indiviidualswishingt to exercise their right ofoption.. Therefore, sinceArticle 1I+(d) has stiîl not been satisfac:to'rily implemented,the Commission has continuîng responsibîlîties, particuîarlytoward those pesons who had expressed a desire to move fromon~e zone to another befora July 20 and had submitted eitbr~an appication to the authorities ora petition to the Com-mission, or had been p'revented from taking either of theseconcrete steps by circumstances beyond their contrai. Inithe~ light of7 these problems, it is the Comxisson's view thata further extension of time will be required to ensure completeand adequate imxpleientation o~f the provisions of freedom ofýtaoveent. The Commssion, in consultation with the pai'ties,int~lends to follow uap and completee insofax' as possible, theaction~ tbhat remains to be taken in respect of the following0 ategories of persons:

(i) Pexrsons wha have been granted permits but'4ho have not been able ta move to the zone

(ii) Persons who applied for pernits before 2Oth
July but have not received them.

(ii4). PersoI1s covered by first party petitions
received before 2Oth July.

(iv) Persons pervented by fear, physical obstruc-
tion or other ircumstances beybnd theircontrol f rom applying for a permit or frohiputting in a petition before July 20.

(v) Questions of common law prisoners andunder-trials, and the exercise of the
freedom of' choice under Article 14(d) by
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those wha are In ctxstody either as.under-
trial or as prisoners uridergoing regular
sentences.

(vil Persons-punished ýfor political or common
law affences and, though nat in custody-
under forced residence,

(vii), Persans flot granted.:permit<s because, of
thei r failure 'ta pay state. dues, includ-ing
casees of land-owners 0

(viii) Ca'ses of ýpriests and nuns who, were flotý
grant.ed permits becauseof.the refusai of
their religious.superiors ta allawthem
to mave.

i6f "n the continuing performance of 1,s responsibi-
lities ini respect.0f:the'above :classes of persons, thbe Com-
mission of course retains ýthe right to utilize such measures
of supervision, ircluding the employment of mobile teams on
investigation and, oný rapid surveys as.it may see fit. While
the further implementation of the provisions respectinïgfreed
of movenIent willcontinue to be under the supervision of the
Commission, the Commission has the right. to expeet co-operatiO
and assistance from the parties under Article 35 and other
ârticles of~ the Agreýemenït.

1~7. Ilt will be noted that (iii) above refers only to
-first party petitions, The question of the disposa. and use
oft the large volumne of third party petitions relatinrg to
ârticle 14(d) is stili under consideration. Tho .Commission
will, of coxurse, take-such action as further study-ai this
maitter by the Secretariat and the ?reedoms Commit.tee may
IndiXcate to be necessary,

18. "Eroju this review it will be eiwident tthat a maJor
.portionl of the tÙRe an-d energy of the Commission has been
spent on suprvision and contrai of the provisions of àrticle
M4d). Over 30 moicbile teani field investigations have been
co>iduted, in addition to the regula-r tasks of the 1'ixed
teams and thetr mobile elexnents arising out of the practical
supervision of this provision. In this field, as in ôtherS,.the Cxeneva Agreement clearly places responsibiiity for the

eeutioin of the 4.greeiuent on the parties. Within the liite
of iits task of supervision and contrai under Article 14~(d)
the Commnission has sought to ensure that the right of optionl
of individuai residents in Vietnam was respected and that
the obligations of the authorities were enforced. The 'Com-
mission ha~s intervened throughout that period by making con-~
crete &nd'practicai recommendations an-d suggestions to the
parties, and by despatching mobile teams to 'the field in ail
effort ta see that these recornmendations and suggestions w1<0
be adequately carried dut.

19. "Full impiementation of the provisions 0f Article
i+d) would mean that every individual ini each zone wishiflg

to exorcise his right of option would in fact have been per
mitted and helped to do so freeiy and without restraint witb
the period up te May 18 and up to July 20. The Commission l
not oxdy uxiable to report that full implementation in this
sanse h'as been achieved, but it recognizes that this probie
has not yet been fully solved.
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20 "On the other hande g1ven the political and socialcIrcuMstances existing in Vietnam, the Particular dÂTif'cultieswbicb ýhaýve been enicountered ini th,,e North and 1the lÎimitationsonthe CommissionIýs functions arisinhg out of'the responsibilitiesassigned to it by the Geneva Agreement,- the work that bas beendone!by the 'Commissiçn towards ýens!uring as full implementationof Articîle,14,(d) -as po'ssible represents an achievement whichshouIdý be ýrecoyrdéd. In completing its remaining tasks, asoutlinedin previous'sections'of this report, the Commissionwould be continuîng.its efforts to carry out its bumanitarianoblïgat:-ons'both.iri the letter and'the spirit of the Geneva

SCANU~IAN AMEINDI4ENT' TO PARAG1&PH 21 0FCHiLPTER V A.ND PARAâGRAPHS 44 AND 45 0FCHAPTER VIII DEALING'WITH CO-OPERATION0F YýTHE PARTIeS TO TRE àGREEMENT ANDPROBLEM&g F THE FUTURE

21 llîs has been -ihdicated above, ýthe Commission receivedthe~ co-operation ofthe ýParties in carrying ont the militaryprovisions, of the cease-fire A.greement 'and in particular theprcvi.sions relating to 'the regroupment of 'forces,, ýto the pro-visional demarcation line and the demili-tarîzed Zone, and ýt othe ban on the introduction of troops, reinforcementse addltîonalmîhlitary personnel, armsI munitions and other war material.
22. "During the pa-st two or three months, however, theCommission bas encountered, difficulties in carrying out someof its other tasks in South Vietnam. This was largely due tothe fa.ct that with the completion of the re-groupment offorces with which the French Higb Command and the P.A-.N.hligh Commande as military comxnands, were directly concerned,the Commission bas b *ecome increasîngly concerned with mattersarÎsing ont of the Cease-Fire Agreement, which in South Vietnamare not, for constitutional and administrative reasons,the direct responsîbîuîty of the French 111gb Comnmande althoughthe French 111gb Command continues to be responsîble to theCommission under the Agreement.

23. "The situation in connection with these matters basbeen affected by the fact that the authorîties in South Vietnamdirectly concerned with them are responsîble to the Government0f the State of Vietnam and not to the French 111gb Commandeanld by the fact that the Government of the State of Vietnamfl ot a signatory to tbe cease-fire Agreement, and does notýt present regard itself as bound by its terms. Herice thePrenich 11gb Command despite its best efforts to co-operatefully witb the Commission cannot, without the co-operationOfL the GoverrLent of the State of' Vietnam, fully implementIts obligations under Artîc1e 25 of the Cease..Fire Agreement.ýhîs situation, wbich is now under review by the partie»sk4rectly concerned, bas an adverse effect on the work of~the Commission and the implementation of the cease-fîre Agree-'r4nIt.

ý4 #1"This situation bas also, on occasion, placed in
0eýPardy the securîty of tbe Commissionis personnel, somewhom suffered loss of property during the unfortunate'1i2dents on July 2Otb, on wbich a separate report bas beentto the Co-Chairmen. Tbe Governmient of the bS-tate of Vietn~amSexpressed its regret at these occurrences and is arrangîngtri ake good the losses suffered by the Comznission's personnel.



25 ~ The International COmmission ,derive-s its authority
from the cease-fj.re Agree'meit and must depend' for the properePxecution Of. its responsibilities on 'the p-rotection, assistance
and co-operation of the par ties to the Agreement - that.i's tosayý the Fr ench High Commnand and ýthe High Command of the P.ýA.V.F.
In. cealing witb. many of the probleisý with which itý is now,:eng4ged,9 the'é CommissIon ,must in fact, dépend more and more onthe protection ',:assistance -and co-operation o'f the Goverrment
of the, State ofý Vietnan, although it cari only claim thiýs ý
suPport through the agen 'cy of the F~rench High Command0 ,The,'
Goverriment of the SLate of Vietnam has given informai as-suranCe5
Of full protection and practical co-operation to the*Commissiol
as an International Peace Commission, but is flot at present
formally engaged, to provide the protection,. assistance and
co-operatiçon which the Commission has a right. ta expect. The
Commission 1is of- the view,, that thîes ad hoc arrangement is notsatisfactory4, and expressez th~e hopethat- the parties directlYconcerned will be able to,.worýk out, a more durable and dependabl 0
arrangement which would place the Commission in a more
favourable position to carry out its functions.

2.6. ^"InýI the me.ntime the Comrmis~sion will continue tasgpervise.,and ýcontrol' the execution by the parties of- the
éigreement, .thTrughout Vi.etniam, taý the extent inade possible by
thpe co-operatiýon aif the French H 'gh Command and the Govern-ment of the S-tateai Vietnam on the one hand, ýand, the lligh
-C.oma-nd of the PO..Aî.VN. oDn the other.11

(DOM. JOHNSON~)
CâNàDâ
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IMPLSMENTATION 0F THE PROVISIONS
0F TUE 9E1VÂ AGREEMENT.,

TA AS K

(ReX'erences in brackets
are t-o Articlesof'
Agreement)0

1. Fixinýg o±' a provisional,
demarcation line (1).

2. Establishîng a demilita-
rized zone' (1).

3. Joint Commission to esta-
blish-rules -for navigation
of waterways that coincide
with the provisional miii-
tary demarcation uine (3),

SEvacuation of islands
northand south of the
provisional mfilitary
demarcation lne (+

5~Withdrawal of troops etc.0from the demilîtarîzed
zone wti25days of

6. Determination by Joint
Commissiony of nunbers of
persons and arms permitted
to enter demilîtarized.
zone (8)9

7. Cessation of hostilities
(10 and 11).

Bahside to inform the
other of' plans f~or movement
of? troops £rom zone in 25
d4ays (11).

9- aemovai of~ mines and mo-
dalities of~ withdrawal and
regrouping (12).

fetermînation of' air
corridors and air safety
routes by TRUNQ GIA
Commssion (13).

Giving notice in advance
of' Withdrawal by party
' Withdraw±p.g s0 that there
Ino break in carrying out

of responajbiîjjties in th.earea aI'1ected (14(b»,

IMPLEMENTAT ION

Completed.

Completed.

No complaint on this
questi-on has been receîved
rrom the, Joint Commission.

Conlpleted.

Completed.

The International Commis-
sion has received n~o com-
plaint concernînig this
Article.

COMPîeted. This question
was handled by the Joint
Commis sion.

Comfpleted.

No complaints have been
receiyed from either side.
These qulestions were
hanidled by the Joint
Commission.

Completed.

Comp1eted. Evacuation £rom
Provisi±onal Âssembly Areas
wao supervised by the Inter-
National Commission.
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T A S K.,

12. Avoidance of reprisals and
guarantee of democratic
lîberties (14(c».,

13. ?reedom of movement for
civilians wishing to move
from one zone to another
(14(d) )

14. Withdrawals 'and transfers

(15(a)).

15. Hanoi perimeter (15-2).

16. Ual Duong perimeter (15-2).,

17.

186.

Haiphong perimeter (15-2).

HAM TAM and XUXEN MOC
area (15-2).

19. Central Viet-Nam Provisional
Assembîy Ârea, firsts second
and third instalments (15-2).

20. Plaine de Joncs provisj.onal
Assembly Area (15-2).

21. Point Camau Provisionai
Assemb1Y Area (52.

22. Central Viet-Nâm Provisional
Assembly Area, last instal-
Mnent (52.

23. 'Transfer of troops to be
made in succe 1ssive pro-
portionat.emilitary
Instalments (15(b)).

24. Princîples to be observed
In withdrawals and
transfers (1.5(d»).

25. Joint and international
CýOxmissiQns to ensure that
stePs are taken to safe-
guard forces In the course
of withdrawa. and transfer

26. TRUNG GIA and Joint
Commissions to determîne

<exact procedure for troop
withdrawal.s and transfers.

27-. No 'troop <s to be statoned
dloser than 1500 meters
from the Provisional Assembly
areas (15(f)».

REMARKS RE GARD I NG
I-MPLEM4ENTAT ION

Coritinuing commitfenttl
is under continuoUS Su'Per
vision and review of th
Commission.

Resuits achieved durIint
period stipulated inl
14(d) and the xeîo
period agreed to betw"eO
the parties shoiwn in
Appendix IV. Action in'
respect of' residual cases
continuing.

Completed.

COMPleted.

Complet ed.

Completed.

ComPleted.

Completed.

CoMpleted,

Completed. >

Complet ed.

Plans settled by the1e
Central Joint ç0 1miis
and tasks cocpietedo'

Principle's settledan
tasks completed.

Complete>d. Internlat
Commissio n's teams 1410Y
accOmpanied forces
drawing.

Completed.

Nocomnplaints receX
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28. Notification by each partyto the Joint and Inter-
national Commissions ofarrivaîs and depaitures
of personnel, including
individuals. Daily reportsto be submitted to both
Commissions'(16(f»).

29a, Internation4l Commissionto supervise and inspect
the rotation of units andarrivaîs and-'departures
0f individuals at points

ofentry (16 (g».0
30. Notification to Joint andInternationâl'Commissions

of arrivaîs and departures
of war materiale arms andýmunitions of all types
(17(e».0

31. International Commission
through its lteams tosupervise and inspectreplacements of material
permîtted under the
Agreement (17(f»).

32. Supervision of execution
of Articles 18 and 19regarding prohibition
of military bases etc.

33. Liberatîon 0f prisoners
of war and civilian
internees (21).

34. Duty imposed on parties
to punish persons
violating the Agreement
(22>

5. Joint Commission to
determîne time-lîmît
and procedure for
exhuming anad removing
bodies (23).

>0International Commission
ta set up tixed and
mobile teanis (35)0

REMARnKS REGARDING
I MPLUEMENTA FION

The International Commis-
SiOn îs receiving flotifica-.
tions £rom the French UnionHigh Command. Only onenotification has so farbeen receîved from the
P.AV0 q0 High Command.

Continuing task. Arrange-ments have been made forsupply Of Copies of noti-fication under 16(t) tothe fixed teams for purpose
of supervision.

Contînuîng task. The partiessigned on l4th Janua-ry aprotocol in the Joint
Commission in respect ofcategories of war material,
import of whiCh requires
fOtification 'under Article1 7(e). Copy of the protocolis given as Appendix V ofSecond Interîm Report.

Continuing'tasks. Arrange-ments made and lcept under
Cofltinuous review.

Continuîng tasks.

Completed exceýpt for
residual cases.

Continuing cofllDitment.
Spec.fjc recommendat ionsfor action under Article
22 have been miade in 21cases as mfentionied in
APpendix VI.

The parties have on lstFebruary 1955 signed aprotocol in the Joint
.Commission determiniîg
the time-limît and
procedure for exhumîng
and removing bodies.

Completed. Mobile teanisconstîtuted as and whezn
necessary. 119 mobile
teanis cons tituted s0 farto deal with specific
tasics.
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37. International Commission
to control movement of
armed forces (36 (a).

38. International Commission
to supervise demarcation
lines and demilitarized
zone (36(b))

39. International Commission
to control the release of
prisoners of war and
civilian internees (36(c)),

40. International Commission
to supervise at ports, air-fields and along all fron-
tiers the carrying out
of the provisions of theAgreement regarding thereinforcement of personnel
and material (36(d)).

41. International Commissionto study reports on
violations or threats of
serious violations sub-
mitted by inspection
teams (39).

42. International Commission
to pass recommendations
on questions where Joint
Commission is unable toagree on interpretation
Of the Agreement or onappraisal of fact (40).

43. International Commissionmay recommend additions
and amendments to GenevaAgreement (41).

44. International Commission
to inform the Geneva
Conference Powers of anycase where the activitiesof the Commission arebeing hindered (43).

45. Establishment of the
International Commission(44)

46. CO-ordination (5'

REMARKS REGARDING
IMPLEMENTAT ION

Completed. Observers
from the International
Commission generally
attended whenever large-
scale movements of armed
forces were under waY.

Continuing task. Super-
vision arranged through
a mobile team based at
GIO LINH.

See item 32. Control was
exercised by observation
and investigation.

Continuing commitment.
Detailed instructions iU
to Fixed Teams vide AppO
IV Of the Second Report.
Periodic reconnaissance
surveys undertaken in
addition through mobile
teams.

Continuing commitment,
taken in all cases iniVeSt
gated so far.

Continuing comitment.

Action taken in all caS5
submitted by the parties'

No recommendation for mà
ment Of Agreement made fo

See Chapters 

Completed

Two co-ordination meeting$
of the Secretaries Gene
Of the three Commissin5o zY
held so far >apart fro0 0 ol
tinuous action that goe5tne
by correspondence amonE
three Secretariats.
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'+7. Reduction-in activities
of the Commisin (1+6).

£IEMA3KS-REGAID ING
IMPLEMENTÂTION

Not considered so far.
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Ap NImiXI.

OLAI ST~'EMNTsCOUoRNlING -. PRIScRR o!r.

Na'tuj r aint rCajwad w7TJ7 111 aeb ..reply re<ceilyed Acodrg oodng Accordag Aceodn RIito2-7 to ýP-A,.._ ta .17 to P.A&.vj.-

1L- Total cJ.al 418
30,440

Ml. Replies réeeved 2,9

Déceased . 4%

Deserted or ralled 8%

TJnknowa or flot on %

Disputed .

11.Numberof Cdaims to
which zzo reply gi.ven
by parties:-

Original requegts 1,580
Umder illyestigatic,

299%0

500

r.Cases referred ta joint Comi±<(a> Already disocusseI j O
Lb>~~~~ nô4~.4uteq

18,647

17%
59%
12%

968

159164 x2bia figure es flov
giveon by pr«Och Lial
son xi-alion in its
latter No.670M.yc1/
DV dated'2O.7.1J9eb
ia 12856.

il,462 "bhis figure ha$ beg
tatou froa the f 1rot
f Ortaightly repast
for the period endPI
31 et juz2y 1955.

Ificludes 5% repatrir
t ed -through Ohi]m

3,?0,, These figures r
tained aitér aubtrd'
tJ.é the number ai
reple froa the w
nuaber ef dlaims.

os sup~1ied ta 5h. OOiggîOi.- a eaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa 
ece Oc ee~~* - -- e..

V. Nuaber ai tndiv1,~~i~
Il cases k'eferr.d ta the

Cààion for action
with the Other Party,

269
bTeSe figures k
@«e~ collecgd

COUi± si o reo

se malled t 0 the COMIOuî0n.

388



APPENDIX III

STATEMENT GIVING STATISTICAL DETAILS 0F COMPLÂINTS ANDINVESTIGATIONS IN CASES OF DAMAGE TO LIFE AND
PIROPERTY

:1P A

1. Number of coxnplaints received
by the Cbnimis.siox in connectf on.,with alleged violations of' 12 66Art. 1i.',(e) frôm,

2. Number ooaij
which investigations under- 3 38taken by Conimissionts teains

Number of' pending ine'stig-
tions in territory controlled 10
by

Number -of,4 cses in which-
loss or damage to lîfe and 1property established against 1

5- Numtber of' cases in which*
corrective actîon rerommended-- 13to

6. Number of cases'in which
these recommendations were 7implemented by



APPENDIX IV
FIGUES F MVENNTOF POPULATION IN VIEIRAM UNDER ARTICLE 14(d ).

NORTE ZONE TO SOUTH ZONE.

(j) Total arrivais
(Figures given by the
State et Yietnam)

PERIOD.

Ending 19%h May 1955 By air

By asea
Acroma previ-
sienal demar-
cation line

213,635

550,824

By other meaus 41,324

Total

(ii) Estimate of arrivais net
registered
(Figures given.by the State
of Vietnam in April)

Total

(iii) Figures given by P.A.V.N. 19th May - 20th July 1955

Up te 20th July 1955 Total

818,12'

70,000

SOUTE ZONE TO NORTH 20=

(1) Figures given by the
- State et Vietnam

(11) Figures given by the
French Liaison Mission

Ending 19th May 1955

19th May te 20th July 1955

Up to 20th July .1955 - Total


